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football award winners Sly Hardy, Bob Smith and Jim Leid will

be introduced prior to Friday night's Grizzly-Idaho State basketball game at Adams Fieldhouse.
The three

players were selected by a vote of the University football squad.

Leid

is a senior and Hardy and Smith are juniors.
Leid, a defensive tackle from Waitsburg, Washington was voted the Paul Weskamp
Award as the outstanding 1 ineman.

The award was established in 1967 in memory of Paul

Weskamp, a tackle for Ed Chinske's 1954 Grizzlies.
Although he missed Montana's last five games, fullback Smith was the leading rusher
in 1973 and is the recipient of the Terry

Dillon Award as the outstanding back. Smith

is a native of Pasco, Washington.
An All Big Sky cornerback, Hardy receives the Golden Helmet Award for being the
hardest hitter.

In addition to his fine play at cornerback, the Oakland, California,

product led UM in kickoff returning.
UM football coach and Athletic Director Jack Swarthout said he was pleased with
the team's

selections.

"All three are outstanding football players and fine young men.

It is an honor for them to have their teammates

vote them to our football awards."

''Jim Leid has been a consistent leader for us and a fine defensive lineman,"
Swarthout said.

"It is obvious that Bob Smith is a great back and highly thought of by

his teammates because hemissed half the season with an injury and was still voted the
top back."
"As for Sly Hardy, I have to agree with secondary coach Ron Nord,'' Swarthout said.
"He considers Sly to be one of the finest defensive backs in the entire Northwest."
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